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													Under Construction
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    208 Grandworth Way

								                    King, NC 27021
							                        Brookdale

							                    
							                


											
												
													
4 

													
2.5 

													
3,117

												

											


											
												
													$539,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Contract
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    1656 Ashmead Lane

								                    Clemmons, NC 27012
							                        Cridland

							                    
							                


											
												
													
3 

													
3 

													
2,458

												

											


											
												
													$499,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Contract
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    761 Gibb Street

								                    Winston-Salem, NC 27106
							                        Saratoga

							                    
							                


											
												
													
4 

													
3.5 

													
2,163

												

											


											
												
													$499,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Contract
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    1002 Beechcrest Drive

								                    Kernersville, NC 27284
							                        Ardmore II

							                    
							                


											
												
													
3 

													
2.5 

													
2,022

												

											


											
												
													$489,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Move-In Ready
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    2053 Welden Ridge Road

								                    Kernersville, NC 27284
							                        Kirkwood

							                    
							                


											
												
													
2 

													
2 

													
2,276

												

											


											
												
													$429,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Move-In Ready
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    1409 Prospect Hill Street

								                    Kenersville, North Carolina 27284
							                        Cumberland

							                    
							                


											
												
													
3 

													
2.5 

													
2,100

												

											


											
												
													$399,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Construction
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    202 Beeson Court

								                    Clemmons, NC 27012
							                        Addison

							                    
							                


											
												
													
2 

													
2 

													
1,726

												

											


											
												
													$399,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Construction
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    603 Creekside Terrace

								                    Clemmons, NC 27012
							                        Addison

							                    
							                


											
												
													
2 

													
2 

													
1,726

												

											


											
												
													$369,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Move-In Ready
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    1403 Prospect Hill Street

								                    Kenersville, North Carolina 27284
							                        Hewitt

							                    
							                


											
												
													
3 

													
2.5 

													
1,796

												

											


											
												
													$364,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 

									
 
								
								

							
	

							    
						        
						        
									
										
											
												
											
										

										
										
											
												
													Under Construction
												

											

										

									
 


									
										
											
												
								                    604 Creekside Terrace

								                    Clemmons, NC 27012
							                        Finley

							                    
							                


											
												
													
2 

													
2 

													
1,711

												

											


											
												
													$359,900

												
											

										


										View DETAILS 
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								Havenbrook

								

											Starting in Mid $400's
	Lasater Road Clemmons, NC 27012
	Havenbrook


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Meadowfield Terrace

								

											Starting in Mid $300's
	Rollingbrook Court Clemmons, NC 27012
	Meadowfield Terrace


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								The Farm at Cedar Hollow

								

											Starting in Mid $600's
	8262 Cedar Hollow Road Greensboro, NC 27455
	The Farm at Cedar Hollow


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Southgreen at Welden Village

								

											Starting in Mid $400's
	Welden Village Ave Kernersville, NC 27284
	Southgreen


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Springvale Hill at Welden Village

								

											Starting in the Mid 300's
	Prospect Hill Street Kenersville, North Carolina 27284
	


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Welden Ridge at Welden Village

								

											Starting in Mid $400's
	1004 Beechcrest Drive Kernersville, NC 27284
	Welden Ridge


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Gentry Farm

								

											Starting in Mid $400's
	Kreeger Court King, NC 27021
	Gentry Farm


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Adams Estates

								

											Starting in Mid $700's
	Estate Drive Lewisville, NC 27023
	Adams Estates


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Amber Forest

								

											Starting in Low $500's
	Amber Forest Lane Lewisville, NC 27023
	Amber Forest


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Montrachet

								

											Starting in the Upper $700's
	Montrachet Drive Lewisville, NC 27023
	Montrachet


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Sedgewick

								

											Starting in Mid $400's
	Sedgewick Ridge Road Lewisville, NC 27023
	Sedgewick


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Providence Place

								

											Starting in Low $400's
	1314 Eatons Church Road Mocksville, NC 27028
	Providence Place


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								Cottage Hill

								

											Starting in $500's
	Gibb Street Winston-Salem, NC 27106
	Cottage Hill


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				
						
							
								The Terrace at Chatham Lake

								

											
	Linden Green Way Winston Salem, NC 27106
	The Terrace at Chatham Lake


							

							
								
								Explore This Community 
							

						

				

			

		

	










		
			
				
			


			
				
					
						
							WHY CHOOSE AN ARDEN HOME?


For us, it's about more than just building quality physical structures. It's about building long-term relationships with clients, built on trust.


Generations of homeowners have trusted us to build their future. Get to know us and learn why so many families have chosen to live Arden. 


							READ MORE

						

					

				

			

		








	
		
			
				
					
						CLIENT STORIES
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Arden made all of our building dreams come true! Jay went above and beyond to make our building process enjoyable. My husband & I LOVE our new home & would absolutely build with Arden again in the future! HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! 




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Kayla B.

											Westchester
 
										


										
											- Kayla B.
Westchester
										
									
							

								    

								
								    
								      
As an agent, Arden makes the home building process so easy! They have countless options and floor plans, and their communities are beautifully built. They really stand out from other builders with all of the features that they offer for clients. Highly recommend!




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Abby C.

											
As an agent, Arden makes the home building process so easy! They have countless options and floor plans, and their communities are beautifully built. They really stand out from other builders with all of the features that they offer for clients. Highly recommend!




										


										
											- Abby C.

										
									
							

								    

								
								    
								      
From a Realtor standpoint - the entire team at Arden is committed to making the home building process a pleasure for our buyers. The selection of plans and features is amazing. They are always willing to do what it takes to create the perfect home! Quality builders.




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Jerri B.

											
From a Realtor standpoint - the entire team at Arden is committed to making the home building process a pleasure for our buyers. The selection of plans and features is amazing. They are always willing to do what it takes to create the perfect home! Quality builders.




										


										
											- Jerri B.

										
									
							

								    

								
								    
								      
The team at Arden Homes were outstanding. Even with all of the delays that other builders I worked with were having, the Arden team made it seem as if there was no shortage of supplies at all. They warned but it never happened. Every little thing my buyers noticed during the final walk through were completed with excellence. I am hoping to work with them again. Great job and special thanks to Jordan and Justin....two very nice and efficient people to work with.




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Grady B.

											Winston Salem
 
The team at Arden Homes were outstanding. Even with all of the delays that other builders I worked with were having, the Arden team made it seem as if there was no shortage of supplies at all. They warned but it never happened. Every little thing my buyers noticed during the final walk through were completed with excellence. I am hoping to work with them again. Great job and special thanks to Jordan and Justin....two very nice and efficient people to work with.




										


										
											- Grady B.
Winston Salem
										
									
							

								    

								
								    
								      
My experience with Andy, the neighborhood superintendent, was excellent! He has a high attention to detail, cares about his work and really went the extra mile. The construction site was always kept clean and neat, and my home was very clean upon move in. Jordan, at the design center, was helpful, had good suggestions and really cared about how my selections would look. They both communicated in a timely manner, were professional and service oriented. My new home is beautiful! I'm thankful to have worked with both Andy and Jordan.




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Sandi G.

											Welden Ridge at Welden Village
 
My experience with Andy, the neighborhood superintendent, was excellent! He has a high attention to detail, cares about his work and really went the extra mile. The construction site was always kept clean and neat, and my home was very clean upon move in. Jordan, at the design center, was helpful, had good suggestions and really cared about how my selections would look. They both communicated in a timely manner, were professional and service oriented. My new home is beautiful! I'm thankful to have worked with both Andy and Jordan.




										


										
											- Sandi G.
Welden Ridge at Welden Village
										
									
							

								    

								
								    
								      
It was a pleasure working with Arden Homes and specially Jordan who seemed to have all the answers to our questions and concerns. I would highly recommend her and the Arden team. We are super excited with the new house and we are enjoying the new location. Looking forward to see the condo finalized.




									  

									  
									  	
										
											Natalia M.

											Cottage Hill
 
It was a pleasure working with Arden Homes and specially Jordan who seemed to have all the answers to our questions and concerns. I would highly recommend her and the Arden team. We are super excited with the new house and we are enjoying the new location. Looking forward to see the condo finalized.




										


										
											- Natalia M.
Cottage Hill
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					Location, home designs, features and prices are subject to change without notice. We are pledged to the letter and spirit of the U.S. policy for the achievment of equal housing opportunity throughout the Nation. We encourage and support an affirmative marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin.



					  Equal Housing
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